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Pregerninated bean seeds were precolonized for 24-hr with 15isolates of rrichoderma spp, seed sarnples uere then treated. withthe fungicide Surnico (diethofencarbe and carbendazirne), in orderto kilr Trichoderma spp and were then inoculated with a suspension
of Pythiun sp. Seeds were placed thereafteron water agar aid wereincubated a! 25oc for 48 hours. control- seeds without bricàoderma,treated or not with Sumico, showed gOt or g2Z infection
respectively, with severe synptons. Trichoderna precolonizationfor 24 h either with or without Sumico gave 10Ot protection
against Pythiun with four i.solates, whereas fungicide treatment
nullified the biological control with tbree isolates, anddininished the protection with the others. Hor./ever, after 49 hprecolonization all Trichoderna isolates gave fuIl protection,
either with or without fungicide treatnent.
. 
The efficacy of the biological control of pythiun was linked
with the rate'of seed coat precolonization by Trlchoderma. pythiungrowth in vitro vas stimulated by exposure to reachates of côntro1seeds, but not of Trichoderma-precolonized seeds. cornpetitionbetween Trichoderma and pythiun for site occupation, conèurnption
of nutrients, consumpiiort of attractive substânces, together-withpossible reLease of toxic substances by Triehoderna, provide alike1y explanations for the observed protèction.
Pythiun species are important soir pathogens involved in seedrots. and preemergence darnping-of f of a wide r,,ariety of plantspecies (L2,l-4,76,25,26,27). There have been nany reports ofsuccessful use of rrichoderma spp to controL soilboine pâthogenic
!"lgi under greenhouse conditions (I,2,3,4,6,g,!7,:-8,20,22) butTrichoderma has not been used extensively so far in âgricuituralpractic_e, partly because of the large anoùnts of inoculùm requiredto 
.apply the àntagoni-st to soiLs, and al,so because of thevariabirity in performance observed between repetitions, locations
and seasons.
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The application of antagonists by seed treatrnent is therefore
an attractive method for the introduction and establishment of abiocontrol agent in the infection courts of the host(6,9,lO,15r19r2g.).
The objective of our study was to test the factors involved in
the effj.cacy of potentially antagonistic isolates of Trichoderna
spp against Pythiun when applied as a seed precolonj-zation, we
studied:(i)the biological control potential of various isolates of
Trichoderma against Pythiun danping-off in soi1, (ii) the efficacy
of seed precolonization with Trichoderna isol-ates on seed rot
induced in vitro by Pythiun, (ii.i) the effect of seedprecolonization with ?richoderma isol,ates on in vitro growth of
Pythiun, and on seed coat coloni.zation.
I,I.ÀTERIAI, ÀND }IETSODS
Fungal isolates. Various isolates of Trichoderna spp frorndifferent origin have been used in our study; 12 isolates numbered(L-2-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14) were supplied by cIMIc(Microbiological Research Center, Andes University of colornbia) .
The Bioindustries Laboratory of the Faculty of agricultural
sciences of Gernbloux (Belgiun) supplied isolate 4, while isolate
3 originated fron a commercial preparation of ORSAN Co France. The
Pythiun strain used was isolated in our laboratory from a bean
seedling showing symptoms of darnping-off.
Grorrtb cbriltag! experinents.Trichoderna isolates were grown on a
nutrient rnedium containing a mixture of wheat bran, sucroserand
water (30 q/1.6 9/80 ml) autoclaved for t hour at I2Loc. Flasks
containing this mediun were inoculated with 1OB propagules of
Trichoderna grown on maLt extract agar and were incubated in a
culture room for 7 days at 25oC wj-th 16 hours lj-ght photoperi.od.
Pythiun lras grown on a nutrient medium containing Vermiculite, vBjuj.ce as additive, and water (2og/24n.:-./80 nl,). This rnedium was
autoclaved for 20 min at I2L"c, and was then inoculated with 3discs (5nm) of a 7 day-old Pythiun culture grown in Corn meal
agar(CM, Difco). Cultures were incubated in a cuLture room as
described above.
Pythiun inoculation tests, and biological control studies by
Trichoderna were carried out in Gembloux toam soil sieved through
a 4-mm-mesh screen, Sterile soil was prepared by autoclaving for 1
hour at 121oC on 3 consecutive days. Soil moj-sture holding
capacity was adjusted at 752. À11 experiments were perforrned inplastic pots containing 300 g of soil planted with 5 bean seedsfollowed by incubation for 7 days at 12LoC, with a 16-hrphotoperiod provided by cool- whj-te fluorescent lights.
The soil was inocuLated with Pythiun culture (sZV/V, giving a
final concentration of about l-03 CFU/g) , inmediatety prior to bean
sowing. Trlchoderma cultures (qiving a fj-nal concentration of 106
propagules/g) , were added to Pythiurn inoculated soi1, innediatlyprior to bean planting. Seeds lrere uniformty coated with a
suspension of Trichod.erma containing 106 propagules/mI, and were
sown in the Trjchoderma treated and Pythiun infested soi1.
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. .After 7 days of incubation, disease inci.dence was evaruated onbasis of the nurnber of plants that emerged, or on basis of thenurnber of darnped-off seedlings.
o
9"!" aualysis. rn a1r experiments, treatment were replicated 6foldr' all tests were conducted in 3 independent eiperiments.Ànalysis of variance was performed, anà differences wereestablished at the significance level of p= 0.05.
ra- vitro biological control tests. Trichodermâ spp were grown on
Ill!-:It:i:t agar at 25oc for 7 days, wirh 16 h 1L;ht phor-operiod.conl-clra were harvested by scraping the culture -suriace ïith aspatula and suspending the sporês in sterile water. sporesuspension were then filtered through two layers of chesecl-àth,
and the finar concentrat-ion was adjusted at 2xr-07 conidia/nrr.Bean seeds vrere surface-sterili-zed for 3 min whith 3? sodiumhypoch),orite and ethanol, and. were washed 3 times for 5 min withdistilled water. se_eds- were pregferminated in o,zg water agar inPetri dishes for 
.24 h under growth chanber conditions. -Àft;;lipping for 3o nin in a spore suspension of 
"ilÀà, one of L4different isolates of rrichod.erma spp, they were placed for 24 hon 0.7* water in agar petri dishes. rn ord.àr to ki1l rrichoderna,seeds were then dipped for 30 min in 4 pprn of the fungicide À;;i;;(25t di-ethofencarbe and 25? carbend.azimË) , or in rJ", (controJ.) .rnocuLation was carried out by dipping ihe seeds for 30 min in a
suspensi-on of pytl:iurzr sp (103 propagules/mr) scraped fron 7 day-o1d_ cu-ltures grown on.corn mear agar suspended in sterire watei.controls 
'ere dipped in sterire wJter. Fàur seeds were placed on0.7* water agar in petri. dishes wich vrere incubated for 4g h at?5"c., symptom intensity was scored according to a visuar scarebased on the'nunb_e-r o_f necroti-c spots wicn nâa deveroped on eachseed (1-5 spots= 20, 6-10 spots: aô, tr-rsspots= 60, ro^-zô=-Ëo-""J]?9 
-spots= r-00). . The protection index ias expressed as (Dc-DT)/Dcx1oo, {Dc= diseas-e index produced by pythiuÂ in controrr DT=disease index produced by pythiun u'ft;; - tilatnent withTrichoderna). Atl treatrnents ïere- carried out in-'a replicatesexperiments.repeated 3 timesr. standard deviations were cal-curatedand data are presented as mean values.
colonizatio' of bean-seed coats by Trichode.rma spp. ?he ability ofisorates g and 11 of rrichoderma'to coronize,bean seed coats wasinvestigated. Trichoderna-treated seeds were r""o,r"i"d fron wateragar substrate every 6 h during 2 days. They 
".r" 
r.=h.d for 3 minwith 0.05* Tween 2ô in sterilL aisËirrea;.i;;: sl*"a 
"outs weredetached and blended in a potter for 2 min, in:.ô-*r or steriredi'stilIed water. serial dir-utions were prepared, and o.1 nr-ariquots we,re prated onto 0.1? sodiu:n aesoxycnttatà'poa for assayof colony forrning units (cpu). The nunber of Trichoderma coronieswas evaluated after 5 days of incubation at zs.è under 1-6 hphotoperiod f luores_cent 1ignt. rrichod:ern - 
""1Àlration wasexpressed as CFU/g of seed coats.
Effect of bean seed precolonization with frichoderma on in vitrogrowth of, pythiun. Àn agar disc 5 mm i-n aia*eC"i-iÂn a corony ofPythiun grown for U âays at 23ôC in O.7Z ,-ut". agar, wasinocul-ated in the center of a ràt"t agar petri dish. Two beanseeds precoronized with Trichoderma for 24 h, and tleated or notwith sumico , were placed at opposi,te sides z'"",-"puri the pythiun
o
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inoculurn. Àfter 24 h of incubation at 25oc under L6 h 1ightphotoperiod, Pythiun growth was neasured as colony diameter in
èach -p1ate. Eâch expèriment was performed 5 times, with three
replicates.
RESULTS
Effect of differenls isolates of Trichoderma on damPing-off
disease of
beaD. The isolates differed in thej-r ability to control Pythiun.
comparative tests with al1 14 isolates, on the basis of theperàentage been of seed gerrninati-on, perrnitted to classify
isolates according to their protective effect.
Isolates 2,3,i7 and 12 of Trichoderna appl-ied both by soil
incorporation'and seed coating, reduced si.gnificantly Pythium
inducàd s'mptoms. Isolate 3 wàs the most efficient biocontrol
agent witn oez protection, and isolate 13 gave the weakest effect,
with 3t protection onlY (fig. 1)
Effect of seed precolonization with Ttichodetma on sl'mPtoms
induced in vitro >y eyxhiua. All Ttichoderna isolates applied .as
seed precolon j.zatioln t-or 24 h, reduced the j-ncidence of Pythiun
seed rot jn vitro on water agar. sumico (or water) -treated
controls inoculated with Pythiun alone showed severe synptons.
Seeds precolonized wi.th isolâtes 3,'7 ,L7, 15 of Trichoderna followed
;; ;"i by Sumico treatment gave lOoZ protection against Pythiun.
fungicide- treatnent nullifj-ed the biological control of 3 other
isoiates (number 2,8,L3) , or decreased the level- of protection
with 9 others.
when sumico treatnent was applied after 48 h of precolonization(instead of 24 h) , all 15 Trichoderna isolates acted as fullprotectants (fig. 2).
Ssed coat colonization by tno selecteil isolates of Trichoderma
spp. The ability of Trichoderma straj-ns to effectively protect
fâ'i" seeds agaiirst pythiun sp, was linked to their capacity to
colonize seed coats during the precolonization period. After 24 h,
isolate 11 was a better cô1oni-zing agent of seed coat than isolate
8, and gave a higher protection level ' Àfter 48 h ofprecolonizâtio.r, however, the Level of colonization and the
iiotection effect were sirnilar !ùith both Trichoderma isoLates.(f is. 3).
Effect of bean seed precolonization with Trichoderma on jn vitrogrolrth of Py'thiun. Pythiun growth in vitro was enhanced by
incubation in- tne presence of healthy untreated seeds, compared to
control dishes inoèulated without seeds. In the presence of seedsprecolonized with isolates 8 and 11 of Trichoderma, colony growth
of Pythiun was reduced.
s-unico-treated seeds, precolonization with isol-ate 11, of
Trichoderma j-nduced a larger reduction of Pythiun growth thanprecolonization with isolate 8. Differences between the two
isolates graduaJ-ly d.ecreased with increasing precofonization tirne(f rg. 4).
Microscope observations of seed
precoJ-onization seeds showed hyphae
outer side of seed coat.
o
o
coats 24 h after Tricboderma















3!g 1. Effec: cf l.,i frichcCerna spp isola:es c;t emergence percentage
of bean seedlings pl3f,teri in soil artificially infested uith Pytàiun
sp, Isolates of ?richaCerna !ere appliêd either as wheat bran
preparation m!xed w!th the soiI, or as seed coating, Infested soil
without lricioderna was useC as untreated controL,
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Fig 2. Effect of precolonizatlon of bean seeds with
Trichoderna spp, on seed rot induced in vitro by pytàiun
El s."d" precolonized far 24 h with frichoderna
isolates of
tr seeds




































Time (hours) after Trichoderma treatment
Fig3.ReIatlonshi'Pbetweenseedcoatcc]-on!zationby?ric,hÔcelmaSpp
.nà lytitut disease incidence, when seeds Here treated with sumico
fungicide 24 h after Trichoderna spP !noculation'
Seedcoatcolonizatlonby:isolate11of?ric'Troder'naso
lsolate I af TrichodeJna sP'

















Hours of Trichoderma treatment
Fig 4, In vitro effect of seed precolon!zatlon wlth fric,troderna spp,
followed by treatment with the fungicide sumico' on the g!ohth of
Pythiun sp.
---€-. 
Seeds precolonized with j.solate I ot Trichoderna sP.. seeds









Various isolates of Trichoderrna spp incorporated into soil, orused as seed coati-ng, reduced damping-off incidence caused byPythiun sp. Trichoderna isolates were classified according t;their protection capacj-ty against pythiun sp, Because of the
complexi.ty of the soil system, and of the variability in its
composition and microflora, we standardized an in vitrà method,
using two Tricboderma selected isolates as modeJ-, in order t;study the mechanisms involved in the protection obtained againstPythiun.
With isolate 11 of Trichoderma, after 24 h of seedprecolonizationr. protection obtained remained effecti.ve afterkilling Trichoderma by Sunico treatment. With isolate 8, howeverlthe protection induced by 24 h of precoJ-onization was nullj-fied byfungicide application (fiq. 2). Isolate t-1 had a higher tevel oi
seed coat colonization than isolate L However, furl protection
r'ras obtained after 4B h of seed precoronization with isolates 8and 11 of ?-r'ichode,i'rir.e, seeds being treated with fungicide or not;
seed coat colonizatj-on by isorate I corresponded to lhe same revel
obtaj.ned after 24 h of precolonization with isolate 11.the control of bean seed rot when îrichoderrna was kirled after24 h precolonization was 1i-nkeci to seed coat colonization: Seedis the prima:y si;-e of initlal colonization by pyth)-un(16 t a9 t 21",25) .
seed coat colonization by Trichoderma could interfere with theinteraction between Pythiun and the bean hcst.Infection by Pythiun are known to be sti-mulated by
carbohydrates exudated during seed germination (13,15,i-6,23), alèr'idenced by the fact that ren^ova1 of exudates by seeds presoaking
reduced disease incidence (g 123 t24) | whereàs, addition oicarbohydrates or dead seeds to the scil increased diseaseincidence (8). Pythiurn growth in vitro was stj-rnulated b1z untreatedgerminating control seeds, but not by Trichoderma p-recolonized
seeds.
we assume that partial removal of seed exudates by Trichodermaduring_ seed precolonization, could be part of tne protection
mechanism observed in our experirnental systen,Àlthough the nechanisns of biorogical control of pytàium seed
rot by TrichoCerna are not fully kncwn, Harman et a] (19g0),suggested that mycoparasitisn was the rnai-n process in thereduction of Pythiun danping-off when pea seeds were coated withTrichoderma (10). our results showing thê protection wasmaintained after killing Trichodernâ rpp after 24-4Bbprecolonizar-ion, suggest that- mycoparasitism is not a likely
nechanisrn in the control- of pythiu,.n seed rct in our case.Biological coni-ro1 is a conplex process that coul-d invol_vedifferent mechanism. Trichoderna activity durj-ng precoronization,
could result nôt only in site occupation and romo.ial of exudates,but arso in the production of toxic inetabolites (17) or hydrolytià
enzymes (5 ,7 ) .
our data suggest that seed precolonizaticn with Trichoderna isan attractive candioate to control pythiun diseases in bean.
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